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lce cnributions, and letters on matter
tninqIoth editorial departinent should be

ràe the Editor, and not to any person
r4«7jC bcspposed to be connected wit.h the

CURRENT TOPICS.

t sbard to say whetber Rev. Professor
ýQIPbell, or th, Presbyterian Churcli in

1D1aa IflMost to he con gratulated on the
CItcoJ of the recent trial of the former

he1 or6 the Montreal and Ottawa Synod. It

ilPerhaps true 1the theologians must be

ý"t d8-ta there is little or notbing
lilet articles or statements which

fo'the baslis Of the settiement agreed on,

apeeIal signjflcance. The languaga used
fsalr froti4 dru efinite. Sncb expressions as

ero 81s far as 'they went,'" "lin a few cases

'lot thf C:e truth," Ilin the great majo-
8itotassetc., seem toan onlooker

ll atng in that clearness of outline
Precision of expression whicb are gen -

e"ysuPOsed to be cbaracteristic of Scot-
thateol)gY. But this fact, if it be such,

%oetv8s but to bring out the more clearly the
ber61 face, that the document is a Wvay of

eeePe frOni a resuit whiob would have leftj 0tb Parties in a false position. It mgans

I'Qtber tliat Canadian Presbyteriaus, not-
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withstanding their intenEe loyalty to what

tbey regard as sound doctrine, are not to be

betrayed into denial of individual freedom

of tbougbt to those within tbeir churcb

whom tbey know to be honebt, able, higli-

minded and devout stude'nts of Scripture

and searchers for trutb. There ia reason

to hope that ail the Christian churclies are

fast learning the wisdomi and necessity, and

*may we not add, scripturalness, of allowing

tbe widest possible liberty to conscientious

students and thinkers. Time bas been

wben there was far too mucli truth in tbe

cutting Faying of the autbor of IlEcce

Homo," that the churches were mucb less

tolerant of an imperfeot creed than of an

imperfect practice. Let us hope that the

time is near wben the ideals and standards

of practice shall bave been lifted fnicli

higber, witb a corresponding freedom of

opinion and research, in regard to questions

of abstract truth.

A recent speech of Lord IRosebery'a

upon Home Rule bas been interpreted,

probably fairly enough, to mean that Home

Rule flot only for Ireland, but for the other

great divisions of the United Kingdom, is

a necessary preliminary to the federation

of the Empire, of whicli lie is s0 enthusi-

astic an acivocate. It must be pretty clear

to most minds that, if this was his meaning,

the conclusion is reasonablP. On the one

band, it it ia difficult to conceive of any foira

of federation of the Empire wehich does not

imply as one of its essential conditions a

previous federalization of the Unit d King-

dom. Even after such a decentralization

the preponderance of England alone in the

larger fed ration would be so great as to

make it extremely difficuit for the colonial

members to maintain any satisfactory mca-

sure of dignity and influence in the federal

council and parliament. On the other hand

apait altogether f romn any conaideration of

the colonies, it seema well-nigli impossible

that the prcser.t state of tbings in the Brit-

ish Parbiament, with its utter inability to

overtake thie vast amount of local legialation

whicb is needed, and much of wbicb bas

been patiently or impatiently waited for

year after ycar by Scotland, and by Eng-

band itself, can be much longer delaycd.

The attcmpt to bave aIl the local begisbation

of the United Kingdom donc by one large

and unwieldy central body seema unwortby

of the genius for organization and gov.

ernment which is characteristic of the Brit-

ish race. A.ll this being sol it ia unlikely

that many of the more intelligent and far-

seeing advocates of Irish Hlome Rule can
have faikcd to see that what is granted in

the way of local control. of local affaira to

one member of the kingdom cannot long be

withlield from others. But it is character-

i8tic of ail British progresa tô do one thing

at a time, and to feel the way in great re-

forma step by step. The genius of the

people is intensely practical. It neyer con-

sciously plans the dletails or even the end,

of a great scheme of re-organization, but is

content to take one atep at a time. This

is the secret of the national stability even

in the midat of radical changes.

The May number of the Forum con-

tains a well-written and forcible article by

Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, on IlThe Stability

of the House of Lord@." Lt is, indead,
questionable whether Mr. Hlopkins, in bis

enthusiasm, bas not suffered bis historical

memory to become sometimes a little be-

clouded, as when, for instance, lie asks as

if expecting an unhesitating affirmative.

liHas not the voiceof England so far always

baen upon its (the bouse ofLords) aide

when the question at issue lias been flnally

submitted to the electorate 1 " A Radical

would,too, ask withi a satirical smile,wliether

Mr. Hopkins bas not considerably over-

rated the intellectual breadtb and acumen

of the average country Fiquire and somn other

hereditary members of the Upper bouse.

What strikes us, bowever, as possibly a

grave flaw in the argument of the easay is

its failure to take sufficiontly into tbe

accounit the greatly cbanged and constantly
changing conditions cf the probleni, as
aflected by the extension of the auffrage,
the establishment of County and of Parish
Councils, etc. Should the Registration Bill
now before the Commons become law, the
people of England will have a voice in the
next election as tbey have neyer had before.
Nor can there be any doubt that that voice
will differ widely in tone and meaning from
the so-calhcd voice of the people as beard
ut any previous period, because the electo-
rate will be composed, to a considerable
citent, of new elementte. This graduaI and
wide extension of the suffrage may be for
good or for ill. We are not now diFcussing
that question. It is very likely, as Mr.
Hopkins evidently anticipates, that the
Liberal party, weakened by the loas of its
great leader, and doubly weakened by divid-
ed counsels among its members, may be de-
feated in the coming election, and the Tories
be restored to power. The question is,
wbetber, in that event, one of two thinga is
not almoat sure to happen. Either tbe
Cons rvatives will do wbat tbey bave so,
often ione before, carry into effect Home
Rule and other legisiation very simibar to
that proposed by the Liberals, tbe Lords


